
PTO Meeting - Minutes 
 
Meeting Date:  April 14, 2020 
Meeting Location: meeting held remotely via Zoom 
 
Welcome/Call to Order 

 
President Report 

- Staff and Volunteer Recognition: Mrs. Armentano, cafeteria ladies (The website lists 
them as Dawn Beyleveld, Shellie Demko, and Shelly Curry, but this is probably last 
year’s list: Dawn’s not there this year. No email addresses on the website.) 
(September: Mr. McKnight - teacher, Adrienne Johnston - volunteer, October: Mrs. Steahley - teacher, 
Michele Tierney - volunteer, November: Rachel Stuart - volunteer, Ms. Walker - teacher, January: teachers 
Mr. Eder and Lane, February: Mr. DePrez - teacher, Fritz Monroe - volunteer, March: Julie Johnson - 
teacher, Tori Dudding - volunteer) 

- No Superintendent’s meeting - cancelled due to school being cancelled 
- Nomination process:  

- Current slate of nominees for 2020-2021 officers: 
- President: Jenny Petrillo 
- Vice President: Rebecca Jacobs 
- Treasurer: OPEN 
- Assistant treasurer: Tracey Beyke 
- Secretary: Amy Drapcho 
- ISPTO rep: Heather Estes 

- Email the Ridgewood PTO address if you want to continue as a committee lead, 
if you are interested in running for an officer position, or if you want to be on the 
nominating committee 

- Volunteer: Jen Groux 
- Hospitality: Rachel Stuart 
- Walkathon: Tori Dudding, Katy Swathwood 
- Roadrunner: Tracey Beyke, Jennifer Allen 
- Silent auction: Angela Howe 
- Room parent: OPEN 

- Room parent idea: have sign-up sheets at meet the teacher 
- Wellness: Jennifer Allen 
- Publishing shop: Michele Tierney 

 
Treasurer Report 

- Budget update--spending is down 
- We lost $8400 in budgeted revenue 
- If we spent nothing else, we have over $12,500 in budgeted unspent money 

 
Principal/Teacher Report 

 
ISPTO Report 

Nothing to report 
 

Committee Reports 



- Roadrunner - cancelled 
- We considered doing a virtual run, but had lots of unknowns and didn’t want to 

pressure anyone to donate more money in a tight financial time 
- Silent Auction - cancelled 

- Holding it over the summer? No, too soon 
- Early next school year? Definite possibility, let next year’s PTO decide 
- Have brought in $2000 in goods so far 

- We’ll be contacting all the donors and asking if we can keep their 
donation for next year 

 
Old Business 
 
New Business 

Momentum: a new chapter showed up in some 4th graders’ Canvas assignments, so it 
seems to be continuing, no news yet on if there will be a performance and what it would 
be like 
 

Announcements 
- Spirit nights - Amy is reaching out to Pulp to see if they are still interested in participating 

 
E-mail: Ridgewoodpto@gmail.com 

Website: http://www.hilliardschools.org/rgw/pto/ 

Facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/869161243257663/  

 

SPIRIT NIGHTS 

April 8 (4-8PM) - Chipotle - Cancelled 

May 7 (7AM-9PM) - PULP 
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